Intracavernous self-injection of prostaglandin E1 in the therapy of erectile dysfunction.
The efficacy of intracavernous autoinjection therapy with prostaglandin E1 was investigated over a period of up to six months in 187 patients with long-term erectile dysfunction. All patients had to undergo an investigation program consisting of routine laboratory tests, directional doppler sonography of the penile arteries, measurements of the BCR-latencies, as well as intracuvernum drug testing with PGE1. Six months follow-up results are available so far in 115 patients. The mean injection dose was 13.5 mcg PGE1 at the beginning of therapy and 12.8 mcg PGE1 at the end of therapy. An average of 24 prostaglandin E1 injections per patient was given. In 16.6% of the 187 patients slight to moderate pain occurred at the injection site, not influencing sexual intercourse. No priapisms lasting more than six hours were observed. A significant improvement of the blood flow in the deep and dorsal penile arteries was shown by penile doppler sonography after 6 months treatment. The efficacy and tolerability of the therapy were designated as very good to good in 91% respectively in 98% of the patients. 94% of the patients would like to continue the therapy. The results indicate that PGE1 due to its erectile potency and great tolerability will occupy an important position in the therapy of the erectile dysfunction.